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WEEES EVENTS . 1N.REVIEW 

SUPPLIES' AGREEUENT WITH 	: Prime  Mm - . 
is-ter Mackenzie King made the following an-
nouncement in the House of Commons yesterday: 
As the House is aware, it was.recently agreed 
with the United Kingdom 'Government 'that'ql 
Mission should come to  Ottawa  to discuss. the 
trade and financial arrangements - betWeen.thé 
two countries,.with Special reference to•the 
United Kingdom's purchasing•programMe - of Cana-
dian/kupplies in 1948. 

The Mission,.headed by'Sir Percivale Lies - 
ching, Permanent - Secretary of. the Ministry of 
Food, arrived  iii Ottawa mi the 25th November. 
'there haê since been helewith•them a séries 
of most valuable muUcomtirehensive . disCusaions 
covering the.wholé. field of our trade with:the 
United Kingdom, andl am happy to anhounce" 
that as'a result of the exchanges whiehhave 
taken place agreement las now been reached 
with the United Kingdom'Clovernment on i Il 

 matters under revÉew. 
Both countries at the present time face a 

common difficulty,.namely, a shortage  of United 
States dollars. Frem the Canadian standpoint, 
.this and othér:factors liMit the extent to 
'which the balance  of the  credit, provided for 
under the Financial:AgreeMent Act of 1946; can 
be drawn an in order tortiake supplies available 
to the United Kingdom-Canada has made a verY 
great.effort . -motexceededly that of any 

other state - - to assist in the restoration and 
reconstruction of countries damaged and des-
troyed by•war. But she cannot continue in 
definitely to export on credit, and import for 
cash. From the United Kingdom standpoint, her 
own shortage of hard - currency equally limits 
the exten-to.‘hich she'can:afford at.this 

-tiMe to make eayment.in dollars for goods 
kupplieefrom.  Canada. 

Ihe.discussions with-the•United Kingdom 
Mission centered around.(1)1the necessity for 

' Canada of'maintaininga balanced agricultural 
programme and () :the baàic dollar..difficulty 
in both countries. However, though•there may 
have.been a shortage of dollars oh both sides, 
there hs been also on both sides a surplus of 
good will and mutual understanding,.Also, if 
ihère has been a common difficulty, there has 
been.a common objective, the - maintenanceat 
.this time and thé'extension in the future of-a 
stablesnd steady market:in the United Kingdom 
for Canadian . farm'produce.:lhis means.a res-
tored and vignrous eConomyin the United King-
dom andasteady-riSe. in - her industrial  produc-
tion and'exports. It means'also a'prosperous 
Canadian agriculture,•the.value of which has . 
becOme ïncreasingly.reglized.in  the United 
Kingdom:durinethi war  and post,war Years.' 
Canada wisheatocontinue to.sencrto the United 
Kingdom all those sùpplies of foodstuffs.and 

" raw materials whichake playing such a vital 
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